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Extra Inning Game Furnishes

Plenty of Excitement For

Salem Fans

What looked like it walkaway for
Halem for I hp first aevpn inning turncil
uiifc lit on (juu'j game iurr nil anil
the Inst three inning of yesterday I
10 inning game brought tlii fun to
their (M and ciiincd more noise aloiit
tli ill. I hall nirk than h nit been uni-oi-

ml since llii' MrMimivilli' gaum. Tin'
Jtut word iif the score Imunl with "II
to 0 Salem" but I Ina record fnila tu
allow tin hi up i)iokp that arose, fruiii
tlui diamond on apvcrnl uc,' jsiuiis ami
ni'itln'r iliH'a it mention June' humi' run

'which won tlip gume fur Saleiu In the
ti'iitli.

Mcxford alurl ill tin' iram.' fur thi
Senator uml pitched good hull until
Jones dropped mi easy peg In the ninth
nnil then Mix heaved a wlhl unit lulu
the grand atoml ami ri'lirpil in favnr of
KfmiH. Five h it a were luinlc off of
lloxford 'a delivery though uiip of tii-i-

na a Iiuiiik run which hit in three
scores. Hinilh, who started thu game
for Hip Tigers, allowed seven hit nml
wa ahoiM'il tu the. bench in tln seventh
mid .Mclrwin aaeendcn (ho uiouinl.

TIib Honntors chusetl one run ncrns
in till firm when Humphries stopped
onu with liia rlba anil scored on Huns
or 'a single. In tin' fourth Mnlcin n.lilc.l
two morn when Miller walked, T'usln
bit through huiith ami Haight I n tri pi--

.

one anfc.. Then Hexfonl hit to short
ml Milli'r ami Tualo aeoroJ, Nelmti,

for Hip Tigcra, rang (hp in Hip fifth
nml t lie Hi'ii ii t urn aaw tin' in anil ru
thrill una. In thia inning Jonc ami
Iti'iiiluirt registered on three prrora ami
without a single hit being i le.

Willi two down in Hip sixth licxl'nrd
singled ami ai'orpil on llmisct '

hi iii;1.
iiiiiI llauscr arori'il on Junes' single. T in'
T'llJpra bothered Hip buy nt thu score
lionnl iignin III 'In' in' vi' ii tli Iml it niin Hip eighth that Hip fun began. With
Molmi'a nml Clnrkp ua buses ami one
down "Tuliliy " Miiiinllinu nn;iilii..l nni.
lulu Hip I'ri'i'k. Th" Oi'Kt inn n went
out on a fly then Ni'lnnti iluulileil ami
W'ori'il hIipii Junea ilroiuil a fioni
Hi'iforil. Hut Hip Tinera were nut to
lie at at thia iii of Hie name
iml after tilunliiiin the Henntnra In thin
frame ruiiie tu hat In llm ninth with
liloml ill their eve. Ilurnhv ni;le. nml
Ki'kfunl heateil an until .1 ai t over
Hie lintler'a lien.l nihl Keetm went In. '
Ki'imip ii n in I one i nt rt ilurke'a r i k

uml lirokp Hiroili with two fait onea
whieli lluimpr fuileil to nraai. Tiien
Ki'otie threw one on ia wroon idle of
Hip Imller mul lloruliv Irulteil liutue
wild the fimt run am! Clarke iereh.il
un thll'il. (Taikp aeori',1 a minute later
ou a itiM'.l hall liv llauner with the
one run npeiled to make tin- - peure M tu 7

in Vnneuitver 'a favor.
The ninth Ih'i;iiii wilh a louiliy nru'n

ment nt firt when WoimIb, Hip ilepulv
uiiiiitp, woke up from Inn cuueli on
the IiiiiiI.it pile ami nut knuwiui;
wtly whelp lie wa, auol, "Safety
firat,' at the aamp tiuip niaktnil inu
tluna Willi lila IiiiihU 'I'll in wan Inter
pretivl tu in i ft ti that T'nalu nn,i out. A

auiall ernwil of plaver gntliereil
irouiul him ami after ehattinti tor a
few in unit en he B(jreeil that Tanln
life. Then lluini)irw fame through

with a neat aiiiulp an. I Tuitu aeoreil
til the wore needed to He up at 4 to

ait
In thu tenth the Vancouver players

afUrwaid atnted that they hem, I

al range nulaea then a sharp, iuislue.a
like ami liter anw the hull dis
apppnr in (he blue liiiie and later heard
4 aplash and anw .Tunes truttittg nnmud
the haaea and here euliih the most
un, mini game ever played on the leugue
groutija.
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Yesterday's Results.
At Los Angeles Vernon

I II, Portland it :i.

At Ken Krnin-isc- Oakland
.'Id, San rVniu-isi-- 7.

At Hull Luke-(S- alt I.uku H,

Los Angeles 3.

Mclrwin
hnninls
Hinilh,
Cnupple (

Total 41 H V HS'lfl S
X (tap out when winning run aeoreil

Sunuuary.
Htrnek out: Keeno 5, Hexfonl H,

Hmilh 5, Melrwin 2.
Haa on tm Hi: Hexfonl 2, Smith 0.
Homo runa: Junes, 8hamlliii.
Two lump hita: Nelnon, Hauler.
Hit hy pitelieil hall: Humphries ,y

Hoiilli, n niiiln hy Keeno.
I'aaaed hall: llauaer fl, Daniala 2,
Wild piteh: Keene.
Jtonhle pluya: Kexfuril tu Taitu tu

.loliea.
Stolen hum'; lluinplirieH, Keinlianll,

.lonea, Taato, Nelson, Itausili, LIuiiiuIh
2,

Haerifiip hit: Ittimphriea.
rK" 'lefeat to Smith, rredit vie

tory to Keeiii'.
Time of Kiiuie, 2:45.
I'mpirea: Ituker, Wood uml II,. ml

riiks.

imt VnAlAknMta J

Oh. look! The Hoes won a Kame!
Heili'on at seeoiul eontriliuted lai(elv

In the rejiii eoation. Iienpiio Hid fai t
Hial he maile some miiplnya, he more
I""" "I' fur them hy "sharp worli
i hen it ui moHt neeie,i

Ami he tappi'.l out two elean sinulos,
makiiiK one run.

Sail l''nim iHi.o tint nlnui'il I Ink Inn,
iMieo iiiol won ... Ii s lav KameThe (In I, a played loo,. halt; nmkiiiK'
piK'lit errom in die two emiton

Vernuii Tie,.rs ilel'eiile.l I'ortlainl
tni'. The Tiuer pilrhera weien'l
woiht heater hv iiny moans, I, in h.vkepi llnur pet on , Kri( Ht j

lltO'N.

' iieiuiiin won for Hie ( ibs in the
tenth when Whined iiisiinlged his
warm drive. That end Hie pit, hers

,'luel.
I liieiiinali '"ill till the In, I, j,, ii,,.
uiul gain, wiln llrouMvn ami

oi"' lee, I'ineiiinali lium-l-
' r. iiuuglas and gut a. way
'Hi with the spoils eurlv lie dav.

N" I. irk, Aug. 2 The bout heUeei,'"'k Hi, . ,d ,l,v ,,,.
H

!"'t"'ne, today uulll Septe,h,.r. .

l h, i,ii,.,., (, k
leg It impussihli. fur hi,,, t)

Cllleiigu, An K 2 Mil., ll.l.l. ... .,
here ti,lv ,

"'I'. h'S tu I'ae'kev M,Nrlaml , New York. Sepi ;,r ,,
iii l urliiiid smned .i....i...

'''1 thai I'aekev will "frreceive I T fii

"IT'iiri ,g. v,ioo , .

mg ami l:uiui Hie night f t.figltt.

Cli'veluthl, (II,tu,, Aug 2. Htiruev Oldfield, the ran sii-e- It'll), HI. t.t.linIi" I, Is f.ior itptt tin Iih.-i- ,

.. . "" I
" nie; Mil,., mi : Ihrep miles,

- "'i '"or ituh's. a I; t In,, a,,!,..tot I 3,

Salt I nk,' Citv. I lh, Aul, .. .
ll'iellial. I, .in 1 en,,,,,,, d l,,,,, ,,

hour .Mil lm t. , , j.n ivMalinger ll,ikeilp , ,, ,,,',,
live days' i,t- f rele,,,,, ,ief wi'
I'luv the fitst a,k iit,Mi,1 f Ten
Ullllt,

JOK CIIOYNSKt AOCUSKa

Sun Friiii,-,,,-,,- Vue o i,,,, ,

" I'' time lights uf the ,'Mg
game ami t the ,lm. f lt, j,,lui
nglil i.lie ! ,l,, Jelfrii.,' chief a.his

rciieratcd tduy his belief thai"Hi,, , lacked courage ,,, (!, ,1,,,.
Jchn.en match,

" H'""K "r,u, the pa
iv tiilk,,,

.
ut,,,,,! ,, Ken,, fighl," ,a,d

new that I have I

kc,l want tu ,y thst ,,. tlkri ,l,,li, 1 ,l,,.w ll,,, frag,i In. Hl,.,u,i
have ih. plat

"Cheyualit. Lur."
I ...a it,rvl,-- ,,l l .. . . ,

Ch viiki i. liar. ' " .1 I...... ..
....I i...iuy wnen iittermed tlut (htsm . l.iiig.-,- .let i n,,, lacked courage

hip (iht
II. IWlhui i, alvev itr,,d.. laivd .IcKne,. , ,UitUt lene uf" gui-- h a i.piuien ,,,, .... .

,

""'"out to vpit mo,-- aiiv way. i ,1 ,1 '

tin i.e.i agaic.t ,lchii...n I ven if I
o.l unit, .l Clniyn.ki k new it. he

.,. m iiigruie le aiy what h,
did."

.

BUILD BLOCK

I .11, Wh v. i. -.- 1 .

' ula l I'liltnig up a tj at i

Ion k huil.ltt g here'il Jim 1. 's

thp iiiiinei' ,a (Hp tig. -, 4".Iiiiip ' un I
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BOOTBLACK

CAPITAL MONDAY. AUGUST

8 nnUVrA Mm r ifN ,1 n HA L

TD WIN IS CAR

Stalling Aggregation Started;

Their Winning Spurt Only

One Week Late

New Yo k, Auk, 2. History is
periling its The wise ones who were
'Ton k i uir several wi'kn una Hint thev
never haek" are heinniiii( tu
mint the ryeloiie eellur. ror

The llravea are eo!niiij!
They are proving pverv tlay that they

have a real hnsehall playini; outlit uml
line that it' it uii'S not win the National
leayoe pennant, will finish well up in
the rare ninl he ruiiniiiK hard when the
eurtain tails. Kiylit now they Ijok
like the host het in the Nntional league,
uml that Htateinent has tile whole sullied

support of husehall men, enperts
and mi-r- fans.

The Hraves started their spurt this
season just a week later than lust year's
dash wliirh parried them tu a pennant.
On June M of this year, there were six
other eluhs uhovp Stalliuir's crew in
the offieial standing, and things went
looking had was lilt and the.
far 'filmed trio, lliuloplh, T.vles and
JaineN, wan going like a with
tup heaves. They split n douhle header
on the l.'llli laiting the Inst game.
The next game thev lost was to the
Ife.ls on July 21, ami it was July IW

hefore tliev lost (mother one, still to
Hie Iteds. fifteen guinea out uf 17 uri
the won aide uf the hig hook doesn't
look exaetlv rotten.

That the Hraves are fighting is evi
denied hy Hie faet thai out of the 10
won in 17 iIiivh, 12 ol the games wero
won hy tne margin ol one run. Ninth
inning rallies ami nil that stuff. When
ii team ii poll thai eimsisteutly and
get nwny with it, sturm elouds begin
in ereep over the iietolier liunipi.

Ill's Hunt-in- are slightly more than
Ml points the lending I'lnllies in
today m oirieinl standing, Hut for
three weeks they have been playing
hall at a ,ss;i iul if they keep
ii up it woo i nine long tu make Unit
lid piauls look like Freddie Welsh
would look if son slntn diplomat
I'onld inveigle him intu a ring fur about
2u rounds.

'I'l Pit few weeks is going to do
the flag winner. The team that

inn stand Hie gaff through these swel
teimg August davs is I In- one that is
going lo hreei. down the strel.-- in ad
Miiu-- i if seven oilier eluhs. John Me
itiiw on,,, remarked that "it takes the
r'''l Its" to thai. The Hraves
nine t lifin Ihev proved it in l!i4 "

The l(e, Sox haven't proved the past
week that they were the best team In
the league. And despite thu fact they
muiiugcil to niaintain their n,'..
.liihllsi.il ,, ni, ll i r St, I. I, ,lr,,i,,.,l 111

ne an, the While Sox nil respomlingly
i ue i in, ago leant has niing

Hie 'nut tails uf Hill I'arrigan with
tenacity that was rather surprising in
view of the wiilelv I'nreeasted opi us I

Hull I (lev had shot their watl. Hut two
mis separate them todav. And Hits

lou stands a line of being pass
... I... ......nni. in, n,v n, , lining
Hie I'ohh I'rawfoid Veacu t'ombiiiation I

wnne tin. ( are s, inuring 0ff
with Hill Hoiiomu's Ynnks.

It is geneiallv Hiouglit, however,
that the ticmcinhiut pit, lung slieiii'th!
not to mention a far greater limn the
average hulling array, will them
inrougii. A un, n.'iit m v relapse will In-

tiiiai in I However, fur the Sox iiii,ngers inn giving even- indication ol
guiiig tu Hie uml on this unit prupo
- '"' vioei icun leagiit' ra.'e nr
inis stage looks verv much up in th
nir.

A large part uf the llronklm alumi
nniy he altiihuled to the fall' of Jake
I'uutieit. I,,, , r tnseman ha
led Hi" league all season with the wil
Inu T...I ,. I - i" "i''-i''r- . ne is oil eventerms will, Fred Ma-- 1,1... of the Cants

,

i oi ii nn avei-ag- of M,.,h
"ever hatted himself , ,, ,n,iuii. .tu,.,.,! ipp,.,i ,t Tlll, riw, r
,,,' pus, nuns ate unchanged.

ia .pule superfluous tu remark that
ohh muiiituined Ins load. Kd.lie I olli'is ia liuilnig. The latest f,gres show
ol'li is puling the pill in rule of lion

mth l uliiiis at ,:t ,t.
I.ee Mugte. who widd tint hutou

".-- Hie Hi mil, fi ds, is selling (he pa,.,, I
l",,r the outlaws with ..1,4. Campbell,
"I' Ni wail,, f,i "s will, ,aio, w.iile

i

luu If has silump i'.I lo fi.utih place withaaii.

Oregon Tennis Champion..
un iiiit'l, i ue., ng "One of ih,.

iasii.,1 ,,., the cominpMi
te.lnv f t,, H i witness,,, t, .,,,lv

iinis lunruey wlinli tu

ror in,, men duul'les i i:lipii,slniH. V. IV .! ones, who won tl, ,,,...
HHe Satiii-dttv- W'.n.a,,, Mur,.,
'""h "' r'ia s,o, deteate.l ,.
teiuint, Hl,., , r, l,)r. , y.,,,,,,,,,
' 't nnriai Ks, nun ti,,, es uf (1 J, ,1 .'
4 ti, il :'. of

Mis. Hun, tan and McHoiial.l UW

won the we, , eu ' duuhtcs h impioiHhii,,
Inn n Mi. N ilhup and M ordiag. "
li I and I' r. its

I he mixed doubles w it to Mr. sty.:
i.ic'i-t- v ickershmi, ),,

.. .un ni.s .to'iiisuu a, ,, ,I,J,
Athlatlc Team Work Out

on lain, (lie., A,,,, .j 'n, team olthe In. a Amen, an Athlet,,.
New ., . i. . , , chili,- ,,,, v. will pa it 1, M, it,,"' "a tiunal r,el, and track. " "Hill. 1,1,. I ... si... I." ' ' nc .. ,1 exisis,li.'" Ihl. week, wuikcl out r,.r ,

limns uu Mul In ninth field I...I... in. .
...I.I..I......... .11 ..ul .,,, ,t it v hi"."It tumurruix.

I'wu ,..,r, river, I. w...- -
11 .uk.i ,1, !!,.. ...1..... ... a

jwnuKBor B;iNa cowAun:.:,hT;:;:x

PENNANTi SUPERIOR

,, ,,. n, inner '.h) f,.,.

Twd Tmna jrop q,
a.b.. Aug (, vox

'. eri, l.a.,.1.,,11 ,,r1,hv,
- ,! .xueroei-- liil. yeslerdav.
"IH ..rS.lt!.., Sl.uklfei. T,

Uf ,Se Z uTx werei'1'
h.ti.l'ti.ed amosg f, ri! i .

not forteitpj.

Marked Improvements But No

Radical Change In General

Construction

All the geiiiua of the designing a,"''j
manufacturing nrganiation and all the1
immense phyaieal and finam-ia- l resoun-e-

that it commands have now been eon- -

epatruted hy the Maxwell Motor Com-!.-

pany in the prodm-tim- of one refined .i
ehassis whieh fur IWHi will be available;
in five different body types. Lj,

''The Maxwell I'ompany for 1919
have not departed in any way from
their original polie.y laid out nearly'
three yeara ago, of building one ehassi;
and developing that to the highest point1
uf efficiency, said T. J. Toner, I'a-- i

pific Coast Supervisor of the Maxwell
Motor Sales (,'orporation. "Not only;
does the .Maxwell into a stiilj
inure commanding position through he-- '
ing 'stepped up' as a larger and better
developed car, ami that without in- -

reasing the wheelbase at all and with
an addition of onlv oiip hunt Ire, pounds!

weight, but it adds the dignity of riends. ,

becoming a K- I'orter by
''Kaeh scen'w- - Hyett, to B. (.'.,

marked improvements in the Maxwell!
"l!."i" although there has been no ra.li-
eal change in the general construction
uf the chassis. But the closest iitti-n- -

tion to the smallest, and seemingly most "J
trivial details has brought the Max-
well '," gradually up to its present ed

slainluril of motor car perfection and

There was a time wlion it was taken
fur granted that a low- priced car
necessarily had to be cheaply

and incomplete in equipment
nml conveniences; but that is
past. The 1910 Muiwcll "5" has nIH tooi me iip to e conveniences, is

In equipment, and its design
and materials of construction nre the

F.
most approved ami highest grade.

"Just take for instance the visible
improvements demountable rims, with
an extra ritii aparried on the rear, one-ma-

lop, the latest improved wind-
shield, the beautifully designed im-

proved instrument board with nil in-

struments on
mounted on the dash and net

in flush the hoard, linoleum eov-"re-

riinniiigbonrils and footboards,
high narrow radiator with increased hernulialion surface, ami also the higher
hood will, vnls the sides. The body
of llm t.iurii,;; car is

U"H'V roomy, being nin.-l- wider
with ample Mum fur three
passengers to coaifoitahlv in tinrear seat. h.nly, too, is lo,ig,.r

wider doors and nlenty of -- g
room for the aredriver. Tin- stv,,. n,i ,;.
!W!,r of the car-- its i -- r
""ping with the generally , pted
'""l.v style tor t, I!ll( season- -a (.w
slrcaniline effect anmctimca referred

ns "yacht-line1'- . The back uf the
root seat is covered tu within a few

f the tup lo protect it from
.crutches. Pockets ere

in nil four iluurs for convenience
''Hut Hie real pride of th,. Maxwell

ouipaiiy is in th,. improvement,, in the
nieclinniciil construction of the earwhich are not visible hut which make shetilt- I.i. ..ij: .: -

... ,( "'iillius Ullil a imrliiil u
rMirraiiL'i'ini'ii( ,,t .. '

li'Ui cylinder block motor result i

l;wer and more responsive ,..
"," rlV B '"' ''''"'-l- ' '' now

'"'ui' -- tely inch,,,,! il run i u hath"t oil, piotecti,,,, them from dust nml
Km, ii nig wenp "'"'"v ami pruducini,
'"""K are housed,

"pa ik plug, are placed practicallv Inst'he center of the combustion chain-"'r- , i
rendering the perform.! i.e.. r n,..

. ."r iiinrtl auruiiivii. thiin ......v... i... i!rti
."'" '"''I htv practical oil indicator
'" h" t"n" float which is

with an arm indicator on the
'"I TU,r whi,'h '"Kistfr. the

' level of the oil in the case at all
""r with the old atvleuil-l- .

ass wh h ,s so deceptive to the eve.
.," '.'"I" leverage rentiers li

c. r susceptibl,. , mor ,,orf..4 ,,.
f"l while ,he owner will derive tna--

'"infor. fr, the ability to t -
the brakes l.v .,. .v in iiirn-"li-

h lea Ilia nr.. I.I.. ..
n,ir i.i . . .lilted. inn mint wnee
"""i nave i.een enlir,....! .. .v...:

'"-n- t axle rc,,hened. " "(.,.
I'lie electric system ha, been

P'ov.'.i in IlllflV .I..I..1. nil... , ... ,

l.gl.ts are .. .. . " "- -.
.. Vt j,

'en "n me ironti''"'cr Hons, ,.n. h(.... ,k I.......
Z "I" "nl! iue,. ,.,:.,.: "I" . . "'V,..r

trim air.
Ten. ,hpr; U.:

awitei, on tie i. ." , .

''"i of wlii i, ,h ,riv i.:.i
crease th . c '

. "'
a. ni- - iiriiirv ivniinr.l

ever an ,,,...
amount of niehi .IrU--

leais lo ex ik- - l,......i... ...
111 abnormal ii'te. A further

Kl.

re.pivt (V r 'he coiiveuience f the'lief- ll.., pioMmon or a special,
'""."" I''' - whieh are earrii.1 .11

I"" "I"- 'nc ,.. All V l!:ll:,.l,, .. ... i. ... , " "...ll- - me uony is carrietl toif other ter erut, .0 that in case of
".'in in,. I. i.iy for any reaaoa all"t r.ei need t ,0 i. ( the'""' K'u"ii "ry bit of the wiring

" 'Inu it i. not to.l.i stand a 0111 plicate,! w in,... .1...
grim "1 er cr I., malt .1,
Pn, I ho eeonomical rhaiigo
"'.xt lis. eicr 1....... 1... 1 .rin thi

et- -
"inn.! heme of an autouio

I'l.e n "f the Maxwell lDKI five.
pi",'iiger t.Mi'uig eomplete has been

'!! ( t. ,.v pouadii. I
eu-.-i- r ,,.ii..i.,r 11 .. L .

r r!nt trn.ii...l iHt3 f.,...

i IliVfSMirv
mure m

,e ine elr more im run- -in
Hie. ln, gavilme,

r ! ' ' hl,adred
Mxvw

t,,. ,HT T r- -

of bun... Vx.ibili- -

i, neip .xnidav , ' "(" "" l ron-
Haiii.e. hiiiehiiiaiuet, the 1 " ' ,h'r, id'atance run abwlutely bo use of

....i-r.- fuurti.th. 0. Mll r,, f,v. or lis hundred
.ire., ii.iii.ite. and .!. aec,. ,,( 'Ht 'Mu'"u .te wcght Hub U

,.K,.
i

I'Uxer,
,h ,

i

will,

placed

I

TALKS WITH BUSINESS MAN

By NeU Darling.
No. 1.

Knowledge in power. It pays to know how. Advertising is an in-

vestment that declares dividenJs and large ones, if the business man

but learns how. .....
Kvery retail dealer should give much attention art of adver-

tising, because times have changed. There was time when selling

goods at retail was nil a personal matter, a deal through acquaintance-

ship, friendship and personal contact. This is not true today, for
t.: ii.; o,i of.minintnnceshir are not such potent tactors in the

1 -- - - r
,flinir i.f hnsmess its r iev once were.
.r... iunds someone

eneed by the' careful and clever

J.u iuli aumc- iumo

catalogue, advertising and pricing of

goods.
K.'tail dealers you must advertise wares and their prices

not yourselves.
Si me people enjoy the advertisements in the magazines almost as

much r,g thev do the articles end stiries. 1)0 you know whyf Because

the advertisements are often inter.'atingly il'ujtrnted and because they

tell something they eortvn informntion.
The t:ve.Tge adv'ertis-- : nrnt in the country r.ewspnper doe-- not give

much information. There is often great repetition of meaningless
statements, hence a great waste of space.

Any retail business man can learn to write fairly good advertising
that will get results. My future will tell how this may be dono.
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THE

SILVERTON NEWS

(Cnpital Journal Special Service.)
Silverton, Ore., Aug. Z. Miss Pauline

Money returned last Tuesday trom
f'orvnllis, where she has been visitnig

inursuajno see jir. nyert, wno is very
fli('k in a hospital lit that place,

A thirteen pound boy arrived nt the
Urschfl Scott home on Sunday, July

Mr. and Mrs. C. X. Bristol entertain
8ume old Nebraska friends the pust

week. They were Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Hurt, who nre touring the west and
have been taking in the sights at the
Frisco fair. Mr. Hart is a banker of
Oresham, Neb.

Walter Bowcn came over from Molul-l- a

on business Inst Monday.
Mrs. H. M. James und children went
Ocean Park, Wash., where they are

enjoying the sea breezes with the R.
Browne family.

C. H. Brown, of Akron, Ohio, who
with his family are here visiting, ac-

companied his brother, D. E. Brown, on
fishing trip over on Butte creek.
Mrs. John Quail is spending a few

days with friends out near Monitor.
Earl Ellis and Hurry Sprugue went

fishing trip up the Abiqun Satur-
day afternoon, returning Sunday even-
ing.

Mrs. C. D. Matheny is entertnining
niece, Miss Lola Hall, of Mossy

Bank, Wnsli., this week.
The J. (I. Smith residence on Fish

street, is undergoing some very exten-
sive improvements.

Ernest Starr was a week-en- visitor
under tho home roof.

Raymond Bristol nnd H. F. Conkle
taking a vacation nt Newport. Thev

expect to he gone month.
Mrs. ('. Booth is at Eugene. Ore., a

guest of her sister who lives nt Hint
place.

The Roy Miller family were out
Setts Miss way, lust Sunday on their
motorcycle.

Eur! lliirtman accompanied by his
mother, emtio in from Seotts Mill's last
Monday night to attend the big Vir-
ginia musical show.

Mrs. Bert Fiirnsworth was a Sundav
evening passenger from Seattle where

spent the past two weeks.
Miss Theresa Ilampert, of Mt. Angel,

M a icw nays tin. week with her
sister. Mrs. Joe I.nis, of this citv, re-
turning home Friday.

Mrs. Murcpiart and little dnughter, of
Portland, who came to attend the Stev-
ens reunion lust week, and visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Smith

"r "' r m"" '" rtlll"d '"'t t
Iinlnv.

M rs. Al. ermnn enme fr.,n. c.,i..n.
Saturday to spend the week end at

ne . .larvis home.
A letter from Mrs. H. M. Verbeck to

Silverton friends, tells of the safe ar-
rival at her old home at Wessingtun.

Mrs. J,,l,n Coble, of Salem, was a
guest at the of her friend, Mrs
Bennett, of this city, a few ilnvs thepast week.

Miss Rugna Quail and little brother
en, returned Thursday a visitwith friends at Monitor.
Mrs Knthryn Mathews was quiteSlclf.. tlm.... i. ..4 .1.. ... .
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inev were theMia.es Lillie and Martha Op,.., Mr
and Mrs. M. d. liunderaun and II. H.land.

J. A. Fuller, nf PathaUmet. ff,
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seem to

at a distance. They are intlii- - He

has joined his wife and children at the
home of his wife's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. I.oomis in this city.

Mr. Fuller has been in the barber
business nt Cathalamet, but has now
soiu out at mat place ana tninaing oi
locating in the Willamette valley.

Mr. Stevenson came back from Coos
county the last of the week, and later
departed for eastern Washington, where
he thinks he mny like the country better
for a permanent location.

Doris Sprngue is expected home from
Portland Sunday where she has been
staying with her sister, Mrs. Clyde
Johnston, since school closed.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Synod
church will be entertained by Mrs.

of Paradise Alley, on Wednes-
day, August 4.

C. P. Slude is home from his outing
at Newport but Mrs. Slade will re-

main longer at the beach.
Rev. A. O. White nnd family spent

Tuesday of last week with their friends,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fernian, of Molulla.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Blackerby, accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Aldrich to
Silverton in their new car Monday and
were calling on relatives in the city.

F. E. Callister, who has been taking
a week's vacation, is back again to his
duties at the Cooled ge and Mcl'lnino
hank.

Mrs. Anna Downing, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Ross, of Silverton, died
at her home near Kingston, Ore., July

IS IS. She leaves a husband and
three children, besides her fnthcr, moth-
er, six brothers and five siHters.

services were held at Kingston,
conducted by Rev. Ralph L. Putnum, of
the Christian church, and was attended
by a large number of relatives and
friends.

Lewis Thomas was the host nt a mer-
ry party of young people who gathered
at his home on South Water street,

night. Games were played,
nnd a general good time reported. The
guests were taken to The Palm, where
they were treated to ice cream and
cake and nil vote Lewis n rovnl host
Those present were Faye Beiitson, Rosa
i miinii, iwu Digernoss. Lillian Rose-hei-

Vivien Brown, Rugna Quail, Vailn
Taylor, Quim-- Ivan Linscott,
Hohliti Couley, Cren Buell, Heorgc
Shields, Edwin Durno, Perle McCleiiry
ii nil (ins Bock.

Attorney F. A. Bovinglon was trans-
acting business at the Capital City last
week Thursday.

The Frank Burck baby that has been
ailing all summer nnd baffling the skill
ot the local physicians ns to whether
there was something lodged ia the
throat or possibly a foreign growth, was
taken to Portland last week where a
specialist was consulted and it was
found there was a wire pin lodged cross
ways of the windpipe in a bent form.
Atter the pin was removed the child
recovered rapidly nnd is now feeling
tine. Mr. nnd Mrs. Burck returned home
witli the baby Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Steen are expected
home from the middle west where thev
have spent the summer. Thev planned
on being here before this but on

of bad storms causing unsafe
travel have postponed the trip until a
uttlo later.

Adolph Nichols Succumbs
To Aitackof Apoplexy.
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HEAVY ALASKA SHIPMENTS.
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NEW TODAY

One ewtf per word each j,,,. t
tion.

Copy for advertisement Si- - tder thia heading ihoiUd b ia h 72 p. m.

PHONE MAIN lx
MlMlM4

HARRY City window cleaner. Phona
1850-J- . A,.,.io

OAK wood $5, fir 3.ao per cord. Phone
2249

READ bulletin at Fred's Night Lunch

J Aug;

STORE front half price. Apply next
door to Yo Liberty theater. Aug;

WOOD to exchango far good "milk cow

CiRUB onk, $5; ash, $4.50 per cord
Ward K. Richardson. Phone 494.

"

200 CORDS of wood to sell or exchange
What iiave you. Phone 1722. Augj

FURNISHED honso for rent, .
uiuut-ru- . xutjiiire m uuu .worth High.

Aug
FOR SALE Perfectly good twin mo-

torcycle. Inquire 454 Ferry street.
Aug'

FURNITURE, including piano, for sale
Inquire 530 South Sevententh street."

. Aug4

DRESSMAKING in families and home
prices reasonable; references. Phone
iU(i0R- - Aug3

FOUND Light brown cow, white face.
Jefferson road, Route 4, Box 19. D
J. Whiteis. Xug2

HOUSEKEEPING rooms for rent. 144
North Front. Klectric light and bath.

Augj

WrAN'TED near Livesley
Station. H. Winger, phone

'

Aug3

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room
with excellent table board, 208 Court
street, 570-M.- ,

ug3

I OK SALE Fine Jersey cow, Jeffer-
son rond, Box . Inquire for
Frank Ronch. Aug3

FOR RENT On shares, farm with
stock and machinery. References

K. B., care Cnpital Journal.

FOR SALE Thoroiionbron' Anin
chickens, 1 pen, worth $20, will sell
for $10. Hoyt & Maple, South Sa-h'-

, AugU

HOP PICKERS, REGISTER Hop
pickers for the Ilolinan-William- s yard
may register at the White House
Restaurant, 362 State St. t'

FOR KENT Three nice rooms, fur- -

nisueil, close in. Phone and water
free. Cull at 909 Center street.
Flume 22U8-.I- . Aug3

LOST Gentleman's agate ring on High
........ I il. , - rc.i, mi iu rewnru ior return to
n'"'','1 &, ml' off't'C! 403 Salem
Dank of Commerce. Aug3

RENT house in Highland,
concrete basement, electric fixtures,
bath and toilet, hot and cold water,
near car line und jitney; $10. See
-- lo2 him avenue. Aug!

FOR RENT Nicely furnished modern
room in private home. Bath adjoin- -

Fo"r bl0(,1s frora La(ld
bank. One or two gentlemen pre-
ferred. Address 8, care Journal, tf

Foil SALE Cheap, one Bingle cylinder
I opo motorcycle in good running or-
der. AlllllV tn nlnvnlnr man M....;.
temple, Sulem, Ore. Aug!

FRESH eow for sale, heifer calf, 8
oi". "u MM gtreet. Aug4

FOR IEN"rp.Li,,i i,..l.o;- -
rooms. E. N. Peetz. 5(15 North High.
' hunt) ....12-.- or 084. Aug

NEW house, modern, except
o uiocas to car, 4 block,

to school. Price $1500, on easy terms.
hf0 A. Mills, 384 Hi State st. Aug2

FOR SALE Fine French vlnlln at &

sncrifice. Call at 491 North Cottage.
Aug5

FOR sale Hogsl 6 good shonts and
.' ..luuii uws; tne latter win

furrow in 10 weeks. Phone 2500-J-5- .

.
Aug2

MERCHANTS' POLICE PATROL
Male and femnlo detectives for pri-
vate investigations. Night watching
and protection furnished at all time.
A. L. Wilkins, mnnnger; W. H, Bohn,
secretary. 385 State. Fhone 401.

KIR SALE One team, weight 1000
and 1100, 8 years old, both go single
and both saddle; set of harness and
enmp wagon, 130. This it a real
snap. Can be seen on Silverton road,
in camp opposite Fairgrounds. Aug3

"MONEY" The mint mnket it and
tinder the terms of the Continental
Murignge Company you can secure
it at 8 per cent for any legal pur-

poses on approved real estate. Terms
cany. Tell us your wante and we will

with von. Petty & Com-pan-

513 Denham Building, Denver,
olo.

M'CALL'S MAGAZINE FREE

MeCnll'a Magazine one year,
with choice of pattern free to
every aubseriber of the: Capital
Journal who pays three months'
subscription at one time at the
regular price delivered by ear-
ner. A Portland paper ik now
making a nimilar offer, but it ia
not neoearary to send your mon-
ey away from home In order to
get this premium. The Capital
Journal 11 a better paper for
Salem peoplo then any l'ortland
paper.

HEAT IN EAST INTENSE.
Philadelphia. Aug. 2. The Intend

heat which has prevailed here for th
Mat 4S houri resulted ia 13 additional
deaths today. One wu a suicide.
There were six deaths reported yeetef
day. The humidity was very high.

9 .., .,(,..wei-


